TJ Band Festival 2017

TJ Band Festival 2017

CANDYGRAM Pre-Order

CANDYGRAM Pre-Order

Pre-order a CandyGram for your Band or Auxiliary Member!

Pre-order a CandyGram for your Band or Auxiliary Member!

*Please fill out a separate form for each Candygram recipient.

*Please fill out a separate form for each Candygram recipient.

Additional copies of this form are available through the band website.

Please Circle One:

Additional copies of this form are available through the band website.

Band - Majorette - Color Guard

Please Circle One:

Band - Majorette - Color Guard

Student Name or Section:_______________________________________

Student Name or Section:_______________________________________

If sending to an entire group please list Section instead of Name.

If sending to an entire group please list Section instead of Name.

From:______________________________________________

From:______________________________________________

Message (if desired):___________________________________________

Message (if desired):___________________________________________

Order Forms with Payment must be returned by Friday, September 22, 2017
to Band Room - Attn: Trisha Evans
(Checks are to be written to TJ Band Patrons - no cash please!)

Order Forms with Payment must be returned by Friday, September 22, 2017
to Band Room - Attn: Trisha Evans
(Checks are to be written to TJ Band Patrons - no cash please!)

* Gourmet Items are made to order and may not be available for additional sales that day.

* Gourmet Items are made to order and may not be available for additional sales that day.

ITEM

DESCRIPTION

PRICE

# of ITEMS

TOTAL

ITEM

DESCRIPTION

PRICE

*Candy Necklace

Sweet assortment of candy favorites wrapped in
cellophane and tied into a necklace.

$4.00

*Candy Necklace

Sweet assortment of candy favorites wrapped in
cellophane and tied into a necklace.

$4.00

*Chocolate Dipped
Pretzels

Chocolate dipped pretzels with assorted candy
toppings - no peanuts

$2.50

*Chocolate Dipped
Pretzels

Chocolate dipped pretzels with assorted candy
toppings - no peanuts

$2.50

*Chocolate Covered
Oreos

Oreo cookies (2) covered in chocolate and dressed
for the season in fall sprinkles.

$2.50

*Chocolate Covered
Oreos

Oreo cookies (2) covered in chocolate and dressed
for the season in fall sprinkles.

$2.50

*Rice Krispie Treat

Treat drizzled in chocolate and decorated with
seasonal color sprinkles

$2.00

*Rice Krispie Treat

Treat drizzled in chocolate and decorated with
seasonal color sprinkles

$2.00

Goldfish

Goldfish crackers

$1.25

Goldfish

Goldfish crackers

$1.25

M&M - Plain

Full Size - 1.69 oz.

$1.25

M&M - Plain

Full Size - 1.69 oz.

$1.25

M&M - Peanut

Full Size - 1.69 oz.

$1.25

M&M - Peanut

Full Size - 1.69 oz.

$1.25

Kit Kat

Full Size - 1.5 oz.

$1.25

Kit Kat

Full Size - 1.5 oz.

$1.25

Twix

Full Size - 1.79 oz.

$1.25

Twix

Full Size - 1.79 oz.

$1.25

Skittles

Original Flavor - 2.17 oz.

$1.25

Skittles

Original Flavor - 2.17 oz.

$1.25

Sour Patch

Original Flavor - 2 oz.

$1.25

Sour Patch

Original Flavor - 2 oz.

$1.25

Swedish Fish

Full Size - 2 oz.

$1.25

Swedish Fish

Full Size - 2 oz.

$1.25

TOTAL

#

$

Band Related Novelties will be available for sale at the booth that day.

TOTAL

# of ITEMS

#

TOTAL

$

Band Related Novelties will be available for sale at the booth that day.

